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NEW lVlEXWO LOBO

Student Literature
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
Coast to Coast Intenollegtate Press Servtte

'l oday
s Frid11y tho tl irtoonth
'll Is la t) 0 t} l te!' tlt hiiUO of tbe r,obo
11 1 tJ 010 nro tl ttoon ntoro n ghts
1 til Ol tat nns 1 gl t I ook out!

VOLUMEXXXU
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY DECEMBER 13 1929
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NUMBER 13
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See Our Line of
Selected Stock of Both Inexpensive and
Imported Cards - Complete assortments

Makes Plans for Good
Assembly Debate

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
Umveistty Btanch

Tl c Campus Impro\ omeut Committee
I ns atotller tde 1 owever 'I hoy seem

Former Literary Society
Attempts B1g Program
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AND BEAUTY PARLOR
lli:>iR\ ::>; ll\VJ;; l'up
105 HARVARD ST

I Of<>ssor Fogt l\ l o IS n Berl n brnm
(l:o>:rl'lt n d }testl<>nt of t1 o 1!.foscow In
stttuto for tl E:> f:;h lJ of Drnms cut tho
I I \ o f Lm u
nto 'ory thm shecs
• or1or lo stnlJ tl c orgm most nun
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he Fnst Savmgs Bank lt;
Trust Company
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GET THAT SOILED HAT

Kistler, Collister
& Co.
Stocks Are
Complete
for
Christmas
Shoppers
GLOVES
PURSES
KERCHIEFS
HOSIERY
AND SILK
UNDERWEAR

E. L. WASHBURN COMPANY
Albuquerque s Exclus1ve Clothiers
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For high-class work..
MILNER STUDIO
313'~ West Contral
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IN COATS,
AND DRESSESNOW IN
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Union Hat Works
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U DlUVE IT CO
505 West Central
Phone 978

STATE HIGHWAY DEPA~TMENT BEGINS THE
WORK OF RESURFACING GAMPUS ROADS

=

Roger BaH ns sted tlmt wcclc1y
meotiuga "ere unpornt.n o .nutl mndo u.
Itobon to tl nt offC>I't Dtscussion ''axed
l <t nn 1 1 envy
Tl c notion fn nl1~
cnrn<'d Tl1s proc(!cllng mnde an 01 d
l'nt to tl e te~ bhve co1 !!htutim nee
<'SS n: hut tl1 a 1 latter was def('rre 1
1 y tl <' tblc prC>s ]('nt ut til t1u:1 Mxt
1

nt~etmg

Hl"qucsts: for 1 tor colleg ntc dobntes
J :t\C bC>cnteeencU from the Un vertnty
of So uti ern C ltfounn. n u.l tl o UJ tvcr
s1t~ of Oklnl om a
If t1 esc debates
nrc set clh leU tl es Vlll be I cld on tlus
eampua
Ne\\ l\lo::uco Wtll probably
debate Al'Jzona also

Forum

~~

1m outgrowth of tl c Lo,vell

LttcrnrJ Society It lnd nu c1 t rely
nc \ eonsUtuho1 eve 1 li! it is n tentn
tn ~ one \ 1 tch Jw.s been .npprovcd b.)

tlto atudent eom c 1 Offtccrs nre Wll
son

Slm' (!r

pr(lstdeut

Ray

Stuart

ijUARTETTE TO TOUR
SOUTH END OF N. M.

uco prcattlent 1 Stan lthllor secretary
trenaurl.'r and Peggy !lector, bu9incss
1nnnnger

Mirage Staff Plans An
Advertismg Campaign
Ot Dl'('c>nh('r II nt 730 PM, a
nrg(' m mbt>r of achv<! members ot
W A A togrthrr \V th tlnrty s x
plr> lgl'6 mrt n I he g\m11a1n tm for m
I nhr.n l'('i'£>monlt'"' Mrs Dessie Riley
':1 1n rl argl' oi' thC' nffn r
\ftpr :t br t f buR nC>SII m(IChng for
tl P :t<'t ~('q tJ l" Un\'mqJ l'etfng pledges
>"!'r ch 11N1 tnfo tbtl'{l gr.oups ench
I 'mg 1 t uk to nr('fl nphsb In one
:<o~t I ()
fh('rr \ n'J a ra<"c across the
v t1 a pC' mt balanced on a
J r f hi rl~ Th(l Atl{'ond group llad
tl rc-<' JC>g~f'd rn<<'s Tl e tl rd much to
t1 t> n nu~rmc1 t of the spectators were
ol h.(:' 1 tn roJl p NC'S of gnrhc ac-ross
tl c floor '~ fh tht' r noses
Thr nn mombers rccNvNl U e bndgo
o.f tl f' rgn u:atto 1 \ J t'l 19 a. cherry
ru 1 ~1h C'r I ow Esk1mo p (IS ,vcre serv
l'l 11(' ~roup alJonn<>d nfter :m nn
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Come in and
Look Around
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All Heads long or short hair- "'

$500

0

Natureue or Artist.Jc Wavoa not =
G fven by Students
-~

GIFT SUGGESTIONS---

'

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF
BEAUTY

Pf lt1 nd:-i

l'l1ono 1047

CORNER THlRD and CENTRAL

1IH1 "\_ Jl })J
I'ole( 1 ~~ f ~

tho onmpue
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PERMANENT WAVES
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Veteran Shoe Repairers
for Collegians

j '

rwo mmutc Service

Downtown-208 W Central

Cafe' :
•
•
.... ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST :
••••••••••••••••••

BEEF AND PORK
TRY THEM-10c

MATSON·S
At the U-Col!ego Inn 1810 E Ceuttal

................---...

BARBECUE SANDWICHES

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand
rrrnr 1 of

(H

r

SPRINGER'S
PHONE

48
FOR HAULING

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP
303 West Central

We also have

SHOES, BOOTS
OXFORDS
and

TENNIS SHOES
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I
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0
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Now Showmg
'THE SHOW BOAT •
1\londay Night
llARRY LAUDER

OIC:IO

nou " 1 nt 1 lrrs Rtioy that the
1r:<.:t mretlng i\(nli\ bt>] o1d ll1 the gyn
nn1n til nf ,.. on
l"ltl!.'k on the evcu 1g
nf Jnn nrv 3 1930
rJ (' folJO\U g gtrls HrC tnit atcd
Oltt:r ll1tl(lr TN
Berry Mrtrce1ln.
f'la.:lto 1 Rrun l 1 (':V Jcm Jinnso
Dnr s nrooks Bt>ttv Aun Cox Allee
Shortl TrC>uc Jlosr ).hnnm :Marmon
Est~llfl 1Tog 1 H L{l]n, Goodart Betty
( (.> h:\'
Mnrtl rt. Dnrtc>ll Max no rove

0

KiMo

tolI

c edit system wl croby members con

i=- Clearance Sale- I=-

5

U less
o Sl o uor
torll fiJ For m tH:I n. camp s otgn11
z t on mt st <'C'fl!lO to ex st
stud Wtl
BO 1 Alit\\ e1
pte.s )C1 t at n. noct g
1 IJld luesUaJ nftornoon Int n soCict}
debnto nt lt:!ust cnmo forward m a
J cal wny from U o f fty students wl o
nttendcd
Tl c f!O<:toty I rulrl to BJ;Onsor QU
nas(lmbly dcbntC> Tryouh 1nll be 1 old
Tu£'sdn\
Tl o qu\!S~IOI to J a d1scusscd
1 ns referred to a cotnm ttoc composed
of Mr Lynuu fneulty ndvisor, Paul
Mnstors Ray Stuart nnd Roger Ball
The qu1;1stion fmally ndoptod was u Re
solved That Women Student~ 111 the
Unl"i orsity of Now Maxtco Should Be
Allowed 1 a m Socml Pnvllegcs
Every member of the Forum 1s ex
pectcd to contnbute matcrmls to tJ o
VI nnty team
Toutnth o plans for a.

Pnze Is Two Tickets
See ' Wild Duck

tr1butmg tl e most mo.tcrm.l would bo
J onorcd oven ns Uto deb tt<~ sqund wore
<hseussel

~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!
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SHIRTS $1 25 to $8 00
NECKWEAR $1 00 to $5 00
HANKIES 25c to $2 00
SLIPPERS $2 00 to $5 50
GLOVES $2 00 to $5 00
HO&IERY 35c to $3 50
DRESSING GOWNS $11 50 to $32 uO
lVlUFFLERS $1 75 to $6 00
BELT AND BUCKLE SETS $2 00 to $5 00
SLIPPERS for lVlen, Women and Boys $2 00 to $6 00
WARDROBE TRUNKS all mzcs $40 00 to $90 00
SUIT CASES
TRAVELING BAGS
BRIEF CASES
and FITTED CASES $7 50 to $57 50

!• Liberty

I

I

-tl at J ns been tho Ideal of this
bank
ever since Its establishment
in 1912

("<lis Qs fill! rnr l l t1 o leer pa1ts of
\ <'r ng of tl c b1 ah
---

y

I lllfolt!,
~m lemA' ~l f:-o
l\od 11< All ums
~
( tt st tJ m 1 "
And doz~ns of '!utah it grfts f< 1
give n waman l 1 11 n 01 wn 1 ~"n

rj

I

t (IS o£ mtc11C'<'t brenlltl of HStO 1 al d
r 11 <'Bs of bJoo 1
1

Desk S~ts
H01nphooks
Date Boolm
~b av~l Sets
Fountnlli Pe11~
Tcnnm Rarkcts
Wutmg Po1 tf ,1

Watclles .. .rewelrJ'

)OJ 0

1

VARSITY BARBER SHOP

a0

THE JEWELER

Diamonds

I

HOLIDAY GREETINGS
It Pays to be Servad Weli

122-S 0 UT H-SE

FOGG

li oundn I o
1 ANA \.S OITY-(IP)-Catldou Pnt
of tl <l 81 (lcies of npcs t<H 18 n fu:sl mmt at Arkansas Stnto
fot J ts/ nil l 0 Bh 1 t'd
Tl rso 11 elnclo tl c Ten~l 018 OoJJego t Co \\flY Ark 1 ns
1
l uP zt>r tl o goulln tl o o aug
C'Cl rto 1 ed
ns star farmer of
1 1 1 1 r otr1. g anU tlo g1blo
StnlJ wtll be \uou('r
ml g\£' n przo of $lOOO
1n 1 of tl e l1 b ta sor tl1clat 01 a hfe to go " ti tl
0 101 01
lt~fon ad JlSHholog cnl <lcH:lopmeut Intto1 a mod(lst u_.. n,~ltg
tl h
f tl a nm mla
you
as
tr>r
~ 1<>d
c> 1 lr 1 moro t1 nn $" UOO from f:mn op
l \Cl 1 rot n] t
:\.[
(IP) S
Ulhons. J ttl(' pnst tl rae vcars
n
IH'O , _
tu ly of tl c brnu
f ~ kolu I e> n lur ng the past fn e 1
'
~ lJ Pof A B .Fogt Ins con
n
el tl o ac Mhst tiHtt the :f:u lous
EVERY CUSTOMER
Ro\1ct 1f.>adet l nd £>xtrnordmnry qunh j
A FRIEND

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL-

Hoc>l e£(11Io
On(l or

to be nght on tl e Job, and taking
do\ n stgna s tl ell' l obby So tl e saf
<=.st Iluro f01 an announcemet t tB not

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

\'Ol -(IP)-Two l tut
llol tH" es of lftl 1 Jcnr Orn go Pnlt
l \ c 1 (101 SC'f red bJ Yale Um
\O ~t
fot ilc hee:t 1g n 1 sec tf1a
Rt 1.} Of rl 1[J OJ Old pc>S
:'\01ll estc 1
Tl<' 1 t' se of tie stc and tie
lr:ls nr t'slel/ Clt>('t o of tho lnl o1nto1y wetc mnde
11 o~s.IIle 1 y n. gtft of ~ 00 000 f1on tl o

Prtzes For Best Men's and Women's Stunt Will
Be Given At Thursday Night Entertainment

TO DEBATE ARIZ.

"Just Across From U

I

lnrC'

Gwen

Edmunds

Mary

Moyer

Rolri'to. Rpurgl'on Tcm Shrrat :Mar:v
On1lnC>r )f blo Sn1 dovnl Olive Lamb
Uun 1\eC>l Nell Ihll Cl nrlic Scott

OIC:I

\ h (" AI ort](' r 0 lhO Good Vlll Dorothy
!=!IJ:~gs Mnrg.uet Tl o 1pson Kate Chit
lc>r~ Dorotl y Eaton Dorotl y Stengel
Mn gnr£~t WI itmorc Ifelon 1\fnrky
I lil n. l PN<'C Jose11l mo Wllhnms
:Mtltlrcd llnrdt
Estelle :Mt'Donnld
'\ ioln, HnJS Lootlc l\htcl nor Dorothy
not to EcoJiomu~a elub IIC> s~:~n :\fnrv Tnno Wllhams and
' 11 1 1 nw(lt th !l \"'('ok d to to the tn lo tse Tt kcr
1 c;.,J'I of ;\(t,gg Uutl
Latl rop who la
pres de it of tl o orgamzation The
Tho 1 ext ns.Pect of lobbying wtll bo
po!l!pouco 1 1 oct ug vill be held at aomo a. federation of school ktds urg og long

SUNSHINE\
THEATRE .f

Now Sho"mg -I he fnst 100% Nntmnl Color Tnlkmg tlmg
~2 50 HUt m New' Yorl
"ON WITH THE SHOW
W1lh Bet!; Compson Solly 0 Neil TJOUisc l!'nzcndn
SHOWN ON OUR NEW T,ARGE SCREEN

mg Dancmg Pretmc <1 rcrt f1om Jts

01:10

later date attt ou eemont of which 'vlll or vacations and higl or mark!l -Mar
nppl'nr i1 tl c weokty l ul1ottn
q 1otto Trlbuuo

'
I nnd eorsoU.? A

womnn

wlth

Mraota

nnfl 1.sao

n

wink

tlt~n
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but
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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IJhti

Stammers

t•t ~ lwn d Collogo l'ress AssoeH:LtiOn

Well, well, well, welll U

AL.Hl1i.;!;UEB.QU.E, N M

!

ubh~lu,H.l

\\ cd~i)

LJuout;l!~ut ~ 1 ~:ollugg
J.h\l L H Hl~tty '-'.t

:y(laf by 1lu

puttmg m 1mvmgl
never conse?

As~OillU.tod

.Now .tuo:xaco
--.-·--··

NQ

.L

The Week In Sports ~EL~~~~~~~~~A~lE

tl~;y

",u

u..ton 't
wonde1a

Not U4J long 11':1 en l.ll.} orgtuuza

''Aro you going to he 1c1dy l'llth
thnt .el~oot in twenty nuuutll..-1 11 asks
llvJ .liJgllllO/lS
( I Oettumly liOtl"
we
1opl.} 1Laugl1hly qTlum t 1ko 1t past
tho print or a yourself '' B > s ho £10

uuuug t.;o

l!ltlDAl:, I!L!JEJ\lBLU

COLLEGE LIFE

hou on tho lull 1)Uys over £orty dolltus
::f01 a 11Inage puse

..1!;1 tu.;d :1.11 !ic~u aU u lt:HI lll!l1tor ~t thll 1 u.,tuftlco of Alb l.<Jll~llUO, 11! M, u.ullol
Uto Act ui Murch ~~ !bl~

t:;;outlnl o~t

NEW MEXICO LOBO

1~, lU~'I

Hilltop Society

JcldJ.tor 1n Uhia!
llifill.ugo1

llU<~IUOti:J

pm hug

I

'V1th football s(lason (l\ m, mul lHts
ketl)u.ll ttbout to Uc uahotel m1 Lobo
utblct ~ nct1v1t Ui fiHJ nt tho ptCBOJJt
e011fmod. to mtr~:unmnli; Tho uutctn c
petwl >Hll lw lost soon 1\liOH iho
rntl101 liOn) wgo S£'h11l Je gt~h UJlclri

llllplOSSIVC}y

\\ll.'i

:!'""

Will weJ Hot dog 1 llu~ IS one week
;El>I'I:OltiAI. S'I:AFF
I11 the g1and lUalL to close up thu 1ne vneahon scnson 1\Itl~ a soe1al bnng1
_ .1-h:d ):;1tlut we lu:tve t" o formals on na many mgllts Tonight Al!lhn Delta. P1 Wtll on tor tlus ~olumn ~o<.'a unecJJSOJNll l?mdon
-1!11 Ill J.\WJ.t;l tnin 1tr. ffi!Nlta nt u !lJlvor bnlllU tllo Country Olub
Tomut ow night Oln Omega. lHl 'li bile 1\ o ~;~cizo our OJllHII tmtity alld
..,I
\ ~uWl:l't> .l'olUW!
:.... :.·::::::·:~::.... ::••.• : ••.. ::
\'r 11LHir .Uarw IY;:, lS pl:mnmg for 1ta WlP.tOI formnl, nlso to be held 1n the Country Club
~ <.UtUI .,
rm ol m 1t
.l!:!ltalto HOi"llil:l
~ cutUHl J.<.;lhtQr
....................... --__ vau vm1k
J..~t~~::mry l!i.d..ltor
With Ohustruas ao near at l1and ono cannot keep £tom tl :ml~Iug of ruabtug
In the first plnce com r t 1m 1 t:uts:
_
- - - ------ .. _ W1!lu.de.aa lh~IJWU downtown to do soma lnst nunute shopping before go111g homo It nh~RYII
~uctoty .l.!:ld1tor
L..Jr..... .ua.ua:u J!i(.lltor
.. - - - -All.UUIJIJilO H'UUrt
tn o nn nhomuuttton Ahno~t n~ 111uch
scorns
to
Oo
tl10
cnso
that
all
tho
ahoppmg
is
lflft
till
tho
ln.st
mmutc
every
_
..
.Ula:K .J.\L1 l!Cl
LillO j
1~
~UI
___ _ ---- .. -.... - - - - .. _Wllllrun Wheatley yctu 1 but nm t.ntltoloss 1t is a lot of fwt, and could not bo m1ased for tho world Qf n)t ubonunuti<m ns poet locks \~ ~
~~nft J. .uo~ogru,lJher
suggest a cousohdnho11 'nth co opcm
Olll
~~"
H llUlrCtl I:) tan m, Juhun)' W ttlkor .M.orlyn D~.~ovJea, li!utk .MILler,
ALPHA PEL'I:A PI
~--------------------- h'c profrtshnr111g teeultmg 111/lhnJl"V
.Phd Loo
I l\I(.>L?.101 1 Nt>1l Wat.llon, OcOJgo Mo;ru medtum
CRY,:,TAL :BALL
Sl'OI!.'I:S S'ZAFF
son, James Webl.l Daymond Stu111t
FRWAY NIGHT
1 lll;ll Jul.ly WlJI!Qn Uochrnn Joh:cny Walker
Eohort Offlcor. PluU.v Loo Lex K}otca1
~ullhn llr.Jb.L 111 sowrrt, mll lmve StdneJ Elhott, Chester Cltennult, Jako Some day were going to In d IU\\lll
Ni::WS S:LAFl'
l f<n.m 1 t1 Ul.U~ Friday mght at the Balr.tr Rufus Shnnett1 ITnllCJ Balker .nml talto aomo Ecou unci J m 1 out
~, J ~or .1 u.y .McV1.1u UJartssu. Bozl.lml,lk, lluth (;tlbbs, Jcau Sturu.t, D#lrlenc Aud
or.tiOn, .L~:tolw .lllcltuor, 1 cggy ltcr:.tor, .l!<dn:L ltruuu.m, lJt~~utuy .1! e.u. Uwon < uunhJ UalJ
::\ nt th s
l\It~s Grace Robmson J.. t>o Vonn1 Jumes Snddlet Hnay 01\on, what those words mean
11 ~
uv 11 ~<• .u..., •.uU uou;~ .Jllu .aJ.\J,td.~J 1 JMulU:::! \. 4HCX 1 JUU.I)t .IIIL
And maybe ll( t 1u.:t 1
~ti
iu chnrgo
'lhoso athndmg nrc Fre 1 Cwwforcl Jack Fish Norman ~em though
L.uao, t1.n
J ~ \,.:l~avtl~ Lero> U1b;;vu, Lu~u.lo Uu.tiuy
~11 nnd Jl.hll D li Rmnf.ly, Dr aml
G1oss, Nnta Iluffme Flank Neal B1l1 It nil dopeude:
bUOJ..t..~ :a: ~.t'UJU;.tl.t&~
1\irs S 1 Nauuwg:h Dr 11nd Mrs
LC'l'l"rl?t
Go1do1~ W1Umms V. oodhef
1
J' ~~H) :'l.uun~n, h1uuauo l;)tover.
J l' Zmmwm1 tn, Mr and Mrs L B BlO\\Jl l~oy Anderson IIGrJy Wo1tn1Ln1
On what? Alt1 o\•en 111 nn u 1 t 11
I BUSlN'IlSS S'I:AFF
Tbom,rson, Dr tnd ].'[rs E L Hewett I .. tiburn !Iomn,n, James Bczomok, Tom sored columtl TI0 1ro too pohtl'
ttll
llr (z~orgo St. Clan :ltbas Amta. Osuun Tnggcut, Mnx: Malone, Tom Lawaon, ) ou 'libnt
Prof nnd Ml!l lillh9 Ml nQd Mra l'loyd Shattuck, Lrury Senruona Evo~..
h ul Heyer, .Mr and Mrs Waltoi ett Renfro, Monte Tomple1 Ralph Tngg1
' 1!rhe average feminine log lS t(IJ
tv hrnne Dr and Mrs Uecd Hanson, Wesllly Connor, Hnrold Grlmore, Arthm p1ctty to Jnde" remarks tlm C11py
:Mr 1\tld Mrs J B Stephenson, Mr Raker nnd Miller French
Rt'a<lcr "Srrl J oxclauus the Socti!L,)
twl Mr~ John Scruggs, M1sses N1le.a
* * •
.vu xvU, Ol!. :UON T 'I!OiJ, LIKE THE LOBO?
Ed1tor etrmglttomng up and pulhng
lltt 1\t \\ Ht x1co !Jubu 1s a t:itmlcnt lllL}Jt'! }ml;llt;hetl fot the 1:1tu Nhutuqu1st 1 Betty Johnson Ro Jonnno BETA SlGMA OMICRON
hor chair cloaor to the desk "Oll noth
l!CI.udou1 J~dna. Sooll, Ruth Dnlly1
1ng p01aonal, nothing porsouu11 I all
JcllL J UJ' 1~ d \\ llOlC
lt emu OlllY IJC U HIJC{ CM, lrUJU Utt CdLtorJ.al
rOUNl>ERS
l>AY
llANQUE'I:
Uhiae Son1ttorro Beulah JCalcnt1 Crotn
jJomt 01 , un at Jcaf:lt, 1.t ovexy :;t.uwmt 1n tuc umv~r:nty Ji:J a ~::~UlJPOttc:t Uuudon TlH rn. s1u Estelle Hogma,
Act1vee and pledges of Data Sigma suro you/' says the copy 10ader bur
1
Luu uus llt-.1.. • omtliJUte aDS urww or arru.Lu-; He u1: J:me lllay nave J..omso Co(', Edna Wlute Grace Eobm Oln1cron soror1!Y were very charnung· dedi) "Just ren.dlllg copy, JUJJt uad
ly ontort111ned lnat mght whon they mg ~opy" 11 Then put your 22cs on
\\ lltt< ll
!>OU Inn l veljn J{Imbrough, Paulmo
.1.'.!0\\ tum i•dJtoual lS not im th1• vuq m:ie u±: gl ttmg copy, as 1t Holland, :Mnry Jane \VJlllama, Ethel b{'J.l the1r annual :found~rs day ban tl1c I' tpc1, ' retorts tho sclety cdttot
,Hlt~ tHcuu~C' tHLt IS not the (Jltlwuuy
lllt ruu comes !zom the Hcott l\11ldrcd Jn1n16on, Mn.ry Cnth quet Tho aoronty colors ruby nnd
Hoi
1.1H t thut tm H ~i·t:ms to be a J,Hik 01 Btuw•nt contulnltums to our col~
pink, were carr1od out throughout tho
tUnc Wngomr, Ohvo lJambl Mathe table decorations Daaketa of red and
uumH \\ 111 tJu t 1ius teaturc JS an awi( t to tlw pa1wr <II not remums l.ou
G-nllugltcr; l'n.ye IorrJ', llclcn Kay,
d
d b
nTwenty members or no PorUm/'
•
•
pm1r BW co 1 peas an p 1nee car s enr
to l1c see-n
1 on1. 1~a1Jlanl, Lena Ulnuve, Dorothy
dd d 1 tb If t
11
suys Student
Councll
ulhmatmu
M
£ K
( 1 h
mg7swu :ro.ec1:1 n e
o e o ec •
ihete Jl1tVt hccn, 110\l ever, som1 cuticJsms of dtffuent Ucpnrt...
Mabel Williams, prostdcnt of tho "Twenty momllors or no Forum/' sa.ys
nwnts o1 tllr. Lobo, nnd ~t JH 101 that :reason that tlm; ed!tou.ti lB \r Jl 1', nhc ltd ug c:r, .. argarct East
u1a,) (rlruly8 Jnaclr. lfuth Kay, Ln. Ruellocnl clll1.ptcr, mado a. toast to the prea1dont of Forum to president of
wuttcu
'!be edt tot:-. uf the Lobo .ue tiymg to g~~c tl e ~ttulents ·what tllc;y l<!Jnn~tl.) •.Annabelle Stuart, l'.!argnret scrorJty, and tbla waa followed by sov DrnDiatJc Club
ti hOlt ll , Mary ?l!c0onuel1, l~oyale Cl'al clever httle akds enacted by
"TI\Cnty ntt>mbcrs or tlo l~orum,n
,\ uut m tlu '' a:v of college xuws ami It•utuu :-i ~~~''> 1:1: there JS allJ-! ::-iiUith, \ uguua TctlforJ. nons Wells, Mabel LeWis, Roynlo Sm1th and Oath
an.J!I president of Dramnt1c Club to
dt 1;a1 tment c1 tNtturc of the pnper tunt yun do not llkel or c~:~pccialiy .\[ra t~ (,' Short, Mt>ssrs Jack Itash I crmo Clcn.ves
members of Dramatic Club
!Ike, do not lml to drop a slto!t Jette' to the cd1tot tellrng lum uiJout T W I!cudrou Don McKanzte, Johnny

Of eOUISC' tht>t~ IS JtiJ othc1 eCilltgu
tJ Itt nttlaets na much aLtont10u
ns football But io m, wa~ of tlunk
When 1t comes down to the f1nc
mg baslwtlmll Hi JUst ns Illtorostmg
poiUts
of t110 ~atnnhon1 the "omen nre
a g11mo nud tl10 I.ohoa stancl m a fan
wny to plnc(l l gontlh nu nbr>l o£ f!l1gc more mt'luouhnl o' l'r tho men students
WillS 111 tho 1(('0111 (lOC]C t] HI H(> liH Jl
thw the men tlwmsolvcs1 so Itmo lll
n g >Od ch mce far New :Mex1co coeds
--to nlll)ly Wlllto, et sex appo.n.l they
Usut\Uy n anJ 11 l'ithtHl Hi Jhh to tulnl bnw 01 wbnJ; Juno you, to mflucnce
ont u qumtd tlltlt ~.- 1 tompett' w1th !HOSl)IJctno students to cone to tlus
tbe best of tl e11 It 1s much 'asl[lr tJnn { riJJt.) next yoa1
to find fn c lMn 1\ l10 rue tl.alo to fill
ltii:!h good c:ompl.'oht!On m lmskotball
'h
t f 1 1
f
Loudo:Q-(IP)-Scionht'u,!. siudy of
games ~ nn o m1 o Cll'n Jllt'n OI 11
blomlcs to go £urth01 thnn d1aeovor
b 11 t
... uut n
eam
whcthot or not gent1emcn ptci'et tltcm
BJOlt

I
j

AtJzon \ Cmv crs1t'i 111 t1 .E lagstnff
~ro l sted on the Lobo s{ lu lull\
md
f tlw Lobos 'm thalk up 'tt>touos
ov!Jr these two schr ols, the} "11I e'en
up tlwu lOHrs~s ~m££m e l m footb Ill
uowuvcr both Elng~:~ta.ff utul \tlZOJHl
ttu n out cugo teams th 1t r.unuot bo
mughed at, and tho I olwil w11l l11' o to
ilo aomc fn'lt stappu g to hc>lt tl l'm

"'

I

'

,.

tHe math•t, gl\ mg yom rCUIWlll:l tor .rom hiu;o\'1 .mtl tll:;llltc::;1 antl also
po~s11Jll u nu dH s. It JS only by tlns ml'tJLOd that :stuuent oiumon
concerUlllJ tlw Lobo c11n be uscci:tameU
lf ~ ou do not hke the editonnls1 t.tnnum•rs, tmmpuR gosstpJ socuety
column, spatt~ l •lumn, news artu les, em:toons, ot ''illdt not, plensc
let u~ tuum ttbout 1t 1ffii)rovementa wtll eoml• a~'> a :result ot: sugges
ttous nMilt• ~o take a little tune and dtu}J u1; ~t h \V lmcti ott~.tmg
,you1 'wns on tlw matte!: and dlOJ> ymn: lNtct m tJH campus llltll
tHld.~t:ssmg 1t tu tbc l!:<htox, Ntm ..llex1t•o lJoiJo. P!, as" s1gn sou1
Jmwe to the h th•J. .All lettr.rs \'iJH bo stuctl> t•tmilth JUtlal 111 tllat
staif membc1 s \\ ho WlJtn columns or othuwn;e wJil uot see them.
'J hunk ~ ou

•••

. . ..

c:ts

!\texico IJolJo
ABOLISH WARS FOR ALL TIME
Ambassa<lm Houghton's plan for the ('Xtermmatwu of wars
st liDS to be a g-ood one m theory, but apparently not based on psy~
t

Jtnlogtcal facts

It

lS true that 1f the declaratiOn of war was left up

tlJ the people as a whole, the chances nre nme tunes out {I f ton t here

l\IIUld be no \lat.
But tl1e populace ill geuet,a.llS a .f'1ekle mob eUSlly mfluenced by
' publiC optnlOn '' and h:\ nru spa}Jrr JllUIJagunda I£ \Vall Htreet
'\\ants to have a wat, nllrt ha:-; to do m to A"t.lt bC'hmd tl11 ne\HMPClS
wrth a httle ng1tatwn fot "ell,. md then l\ 1 at l\ ouM hr the resulU
The pubhe lS meluwd to b<•lleve the maJor It\ of ne\>t f.lJliJH 1 tutu le
and therefore wottld be miluem Pel to Sll('h nll cx:t(.lnt tbut u refi•Hn~
clum on the war declnHthon {lH)hl! m t ould ollh rnmlt tn rwpul u

---

lfr: Clark of lloulUcr, Colo, was a
Say! Next WMk 1ull be tl10 ]tt!ll;!
OHI O~U:GA
guest of lua i.h.tllbhtel, .Tunnitn, at tllo
Ol1, gnls \\ltnt nrc you tnkmg homo to
WINTER FOitM:AL
1 h1 Mu hou e .llon1Iuy
rather! Etght more slwppmg daya
SATunDAY NIGHT
l'l hamma of t:lu Om~.r,a. inU ho]d
Grace lo.llO md .&.lotJC Boyle 'Ver<l uutil CJ1ristmns Glarjo: be, o.nd "o
1f • mtl'r ft rru 11 Saturday IDght at 11rubatc•l i 1to the Beta Slgma Om1cron JJt'itllt 't eHn llougltt t1. sheet of tiS!me
t ll' r ouutry <lub Dcer1ratwus wlll bo surnr1ty Thurs lJy afternoon
paper,

I

t>t

futurJbh

1notlf, and S 10rty Gore's

•••

ltaven 't

I

Every hmc '~ e go downt(ll\'ll and see
l:a1 rtrlllf:l art Dt m rmtl Mra Shun
.uun nJ Dr :mtl Mro Zdlars Tho:Jc
A BIOLOGIOAL MARRIAGE
nll the prettl' sluncy hgbta, wo get the
W n. u h 111 g t o n-(l.P}-A legal an good ol<l apmt more anll more
lt~('n•lll g
Dr anti Mrs Zunmerman~
utl :airs Willm.m ll Woolston, u\\.cr, uru,1ue m annals of. Wruhmgtonll
'·as
been prcp:trcd by
Or should we say, worac nnd worse?
11
l'rv£ .oml Mrs :::-.ic\'7tllim. Or and Mrs 'l..,, 0 ree c."S"S,
.. ~C M~alh[m, Mra H. :D Walters Dr l'nu1 Bu.rtseh famous: biologJ.St,
uBy all moans!" says the Ollie
:u~
Lt .n 11 llrown Dr ,~t. l' W 1tt t.hu~l Wife Is fiwng him .for dworce
, ~._ 11 ~Ir .uud Mrs LlGJd Chant, Mr
D vlog.YJ 1t J3 allegf.)d, cnu/Jed the CnlJcr, 1 '"\\orsc and woracl' 1
wl :J.ru I t.~l}lh Brown, Mr. and Mrs r~f't 1n the mnrrJnge .].frs. Bartscll
We ll!LVO a. fet:!llng he isn 1t. talki.Dg
J<.'n~cn, Mr and Mra Cl,yJ.e Cleveland, l Ollll'It11n I ng on groun ds Of c ruoJty
" , nl
.ll 1 es lJo~otliy Sellars, (;t)n.dys Conant h:g~d she wa.E.:4 u,ed by' 1u~r dJettnguJahed about Chrlstma! splr1t
)far~ a (t Slwrttc, l 1 aulme Holland, hu batHl n.s a. "bwlog•eal spccllilcll"
CJO El>UOATION llETT:ER
1 H>4• f:hurtt1 J)urothv loll AntJabclle
Dr Dartse!1 whoso career is honored
~-;wart, WJI ail•ne Brown, Fanny Eelle '1th ullno~t u page m li\Vho'a Who/'
Ne1v York-(IP)-rt eo education
W1ttwe1 1 B1 tlt Gllbert, Dorothy Diver, ·'lll d not d cny J·'
ue w1 £e ' a a ceu•at•ona
..
1 <Mncd l 1renttce Gcorgm. Burdoll1 I ut ms1sted they were not on a. buns hna no other apeefnl value, 1t u of uee
1U aidmg g1rls to ehoo!Je tho prosper·
Hdty 11(1 h nw.n, Marga:r1.1t Davy, "~uaty t: 1 " cruelty "
( oan !\hl!lrctl ParenteLLu1 Agnes Me
lie ts curator nt tho National Mu oulJ hus:Oand~;~, necordrng to Dr Anna
V,nuug!J, Darlene Anderson. :Edna r>cum
l need, professor ot personnel ndmul.
q1; J :'lt uC> we all lmt bio1ogtea1 1 J'<trntion at tho Sel1oal of Edut:'nhon
11 .. u II J.7.! 1 1, ay I~ntl (, 1Lb 1 r Jp 1
1 ,., 1 l:ltto !-!ar ~ lmm.. y, 1 tlnUI!>' And m tn 1s the rrclicst llc I nt Ne\v Yo.r~ Uutvmsity
d 11
,
1 11 I u111u 11
~I u~ :.ltHmHJ 1 h )'Ill nt m the lnologu a1 fteld ex j
• lt t gu wants to get marne
,..u ~
"'I \' IJ it ;hv .; tiulmltfltcr, J .I lnm 1 Dr ll;utst>h
~lll' aa.HI, '4mtd, ot coutar., allc shouhll
-.:f 11 1 ... , ""<~ra l't ,r~rw
Ethtlll ''l f.,:m ntrtinng uut of tl1o wn> m then sirC' ougllt to go to a co-ed aclJool
1 1 11
J ,..,u, I~uHt w tts n, h. 1thtu~u Ihd ok, tl
•h .. u!J totJ9 with Mrs D.nrtscb on \\hen f!ho W11I be nbh:l to meet many
f

ii

I

J--- ---~--~-

t~ nhnlndt

------

all t~lnht;,v be no mmr !ltrn~gh• But mfJam< d fot the momc-nt 1 the on1y
t1me would be to ugrce to postpone thr. ru:xt wa1 nnt1l the \Vmld r1umrrit' fo1 ~nttlmg- lllh"•Imtttnur~l dl!-!pntes m the pnst has been to
i'>R\

\\ar:-l fo1

cit elm {• " u e 11 1. ,~ 11 ha~ ro~t mot P than the Jlrevtous one, and the
fWhtr. wt1l prnhnhly hoM ttuo fm thl" ll('Xt om, If there lS to be one
\\ould tt .not b(l hettrt (l~nnomtc.Jlh mel socwlJy as W€'11 1 .for each
thlhlin to ng-rre to pay off 1t"' clchht nwnucd by the last wnl' bcfm.:c
nntion involved
ltlu~ A,ntt•ll .mnth(r7 Tf fltu~h m agtH.:mc:ui <'()Uld ho ohtamed,
If eacJ1 J)lOSpective wnrrwg uatton \\Oltld ~top t-o count 11te eost a.ll ptt,bnlnbt:v tlHrt• woulU lw no tnorr mtNIHthonal c.onfhcta w1th
of sn<:>Jt a cwnfhct llfltJJ 111 m<'Jl mel monrY tht;I r ''~ ould in 1ll prob.nrrus

War debts have lJeen paul "!Jnle tills stntcment H mm f! m ]( FJS
t:atcru:~tw, there IS some trntlt ll1 the mtltt•l T1H' pxrse11t ttf'lld m
warfare, 1f 1ustory cun be 1ehecl HJ)(lll tl1 an mcltcahou, seems to be
to have bigger and bC'ttfii '~ a1 R '~1th JJH rE ~ls111tl' PXJlP.nR(l to evC'l :v

be

15
, !~.: tra rlii furmsb mu~ 1 c for dane 1 ~~Gill"" 1 hi .LJI<~don announces the
Tho on1Y rea~on we •
:u g
lJuro+!JJ DI\'cr 18 lU charge ph dguJg of hf:urge Kennedy
eauso we ha\cn t :Utj money, however

I'

Lord Dewar has ~ug~l'stl•d tlutt onr

INTER-FRATERNITY NOTRE DAME NAMED VA~SITY MATERIAL
StAS~ Of 19~9
GAGE SCHEDULE IS
NUION~l WINNER ro~ GAGE SEASON IIs Sm~!~~eci92~ty List
STA~TING TONIGHT lwmsPnze
the College Humor
BEST [V[~--GO~CH
for Season
I

Fratermtles Will Battle
for Basketball Title
l1tht fwtmuty basketball Will bogm

ton1t~;~ nn{1 tho .follow1ug scherlulo 1u<s
~ t>t'll ntranged

""
11.1r
.a:::rldayl
December 1:3,7 ....
••-.
P1 K 1ppn AI ph~
Kappa Stgma
higmn UhJ
Independents
Ktppa Alpl a.
SJgma Plu Epsilon
Saturday, December 14, 4 P. M
h a111m s1gma
s1gma Oh1.
Jndepeml{'nts
Kappa Alpha
f:hgllla Pht Epsllan
p~ Rappa Alpha
Monday, December 16, 7 p M
P.t l!..nppa .A1p1la
S1gma Oht
hnppn fhgmn
Kappa Alpha
ra suggested by E N Fnlhuzo secre
S
E
fn<1Q!'Cndonte
1gmn. P 111 PS11on
tn1v of thC' Roynl A,ntJn:opohgJeul In
Tuesday, Decembet' 17, 7 p M.
.. htut.e
Pl
i\.lpha
• Indopondents
"J tottt t'·e"
1
est
t
mo
"l<o,
'
'
u ..·al t
1
a
a,..
SJgnut Cln
Kappa Alpha
" t 1H' f au ''
.L~ordle t yves ha' e been t 1to h.UilPlt Stgm t
Slgma Phi Epsdouj
xuleJe /lU!'• the leaders of the C!Otnrunm
Wednesday, December 18, 7 P M
tics lrngoly coll!POfled of conquered peo PI Kuppn Alpha
Kappa. .Alpha
ples l nou nuesbon 1f tltlfJ :Is always J 1
S
Ind
d t
'l
\.ll}lpn 1gma
epon one
to he huc1 nntl llche\e selonce slwuldl Stgmn Cln
.Slgma Phi Epailon
tl) to as(!Crtmn tlto future of tlte
1)1 0,1 1" r 1
,.
p
J
11
M n
ld
1enuor amos nmsay
acuona. •
f
G
t
R
I
th
d
h
o
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r1 tun, reco1vo
e onorary
BACK FROM WORLD TOUR
degt(!e of Doctor of Laws from George
N ow Yo 1 lt-(I !>)-Fresh ftoru "W nsbmgton Untvorstty When he was a
.Prmcoton UntYemty and n tour nroun1l recent 1lsttor m Wasb1ugto.n
tho \\Olld Toltu D llo(lkefollFJr III1
has taken a JOb w1th Ina :father, fohn
lit tllt 1ntarv1ow lUtb a group of Amc
D RockcfeJler, Jr Qnd IS vlalllung to rcnn college students recently, George
learn tho 011 busmcss from tllO ground Bornu_rrl Shaw declarod that Amencu.na
up Aeeoxdmg to lua father, tl1e youth nta n bQtbnrous people, who are gradu
IS stnrtmg nt tho an me salary nuj other alit rcturutng to tllo ways of the red
) outh "' ould m Its posthon
Indutn

~£

J~appt

-

Olumgo~(IP)-Tho

close nf th(l Wealth of Prospects Jn ..
HlJO football season In tlu~ Ulllt('ll
sures Good Outcome
StntC'II hns left httlc doulJt m tlw nunds
of tltct JHlhon tlmt Notre Dnmo 111 th<1
--OY JOIIN'~ON
champion of thll cmmby, tIt hough
f
0 d to smtlo
lJoth 11lftBbtuglt ::tn.l
Pu1duo
ns
wen
as
Ol c oll(l nf:lltB him
~~
wlu;on
sewHtl other lnulofon.tcl clovetlfl stnnd
\\hat the p1ospccts
It>nlly to lhspute aneh a. htle
n r ~ £ v 1 nnothot
Notl e :Onnw, howovor llfa<l htcn
south\\ £'flt('J n chnm
tn\llHlc>d tho Jn~,:J.. :It' Uelaman lJittlonal
rnonslnp this J.enr
tntouwllegHto football tlopby f01 1929
lilA unusuul 0 tt
for tlw ~>ocoud bmo m tho h st J'!Vo
llllllnt
111 dut~ to ~he
JNI1fl
In anuounl'mg tl c winuor of
fnct tl nt he hns tlte
tlus tro1lh~~ D1 F1ank D1ekhson o£
ll£'sl mntonlll that
tl u
t
'Ill
1
t
10 mvetsi :y O.L
InOIII1 '~lOBe S\ll em he 11 HJ hnd for a number of :vears und 1
t 1
t
tl f t
1
18 ra £'f on 8 ,rt'ng 1 0
t
tl
tl
tearn aJH
f1 oppo
1 d 1 at 011 h thnt ho hn~ qunnhty winch
nen s ra u~r latl porcen ngca, t~c lro 1s 801mttung thnt h£' hnsn'l had btl
1,llrliHl
1 Bt>COlH1 an d pIt
1 81lurgh tl Ill d m fQrC>
1
~trC~ngt t
! llt Jc of mntcJinl hns hcl'n ouo of
By gl'ncwl ngtecmant the f llonmg lbC'
t
1 '" t
f ttors
thnmpwns of tho country's 8('ttflous
If o , nr~n J cage jeamR
d
somC'ono '".!HI 1.11 ure
hale 1 ecn selected
1JJ t t1lt" pas t
I ast-Prttubutg!J
I I
J~U t on t on at> r rn1nt o£ foul11 thf'
!1-:t:ulwest and Nahonnl-Notlr Damt> rt>s(>rH' sttcngth wns not gH~nt enough
R T
p d
to t"lll n on the gllln(' l\ tt1l the puueh
.tg en-. ur ue
'IldR should not be
South-Tulane
llt> cs~m:'i tu "Ill
lk<: Sn:-Ncbtaska
t)l{ rfi~(' duuug the eommg aeaaon
1 or tlw fo1" ard posttions the Couch
Soufh,~est-Texns Chnatlnn
llr ~ fl\ mlnlllr nrOl~n f.;{>f'rv 1 Storlz and
Uoel y Mountam-Ut.ah
(, 0011 , all mt>n ,d10 tuc hntd to hent
Pnctfu! Coast-.~t MlltJB
whNt it eonws to pln;png 1 nsl•ethllll
\ ,\ C>uith of guurd mahmal resb tn
( tlcutta, Ind1a-(IP)-Dr If J{ \\Imp WrlHon narro,\a Cn11t, Reidy
HC'n of tle UnnPrsl.tj Collcgt of S~t nnd }lo"-Billf.tll W1th t1\0 !lJx:foot £our
once llOreJ der.larcB that clwmt'ltn tp JlH'Il for rentC'Js m Gwas 1nl Stoclt
plied to mrtustr, can bo tho onP grt'nt ton tlwre fl}10 nli1 not ll' man) tt:>nrus
rem('dy for T_ndmu pen er~~ 'I he t'OUU that , 11n get the tipoff thts year
try nbounda m raw rnntcrlRl!3, lH• 1mid
Tit(' :ulditwu of Wnmp \\llsou, two
nlut'b wait only the l1nnd of s tNtce lumUtN'i J ound gurnd sl!Ould mnke tl10
to turn tllem to econoone goo h
11 fNl~c of tl !' b~.>st Wilson is nottl4l

I

ml

mr.Jt
In such
will
meet all
t~1tes nnofinstitution
mm 1 nndabe
slJould
h aliJ just wlHlt tn~e a11e 1111n beet got
tlong W1th 1'1lcn, 'vhctlwr or not altl'l
mat nes n cbllcgc mate sh(l will JUt'\'1.1
gtunNl tho P:<perwnco ~ec,cssnt\ to Iter
future O.llJOYilll'Jit of 1 c
OtlliJJdo of ('Ollrgu the unnrt'ratty
proi'cssot saul n gtrl 1nee!s meu only
nt socml funcbo11a, nnd aeNJ 1IIm nt Ius
hrat At l'o11t~go tile two fhld ont mora
about rnclt othl'r tlwn thC'v l'oulrl lll
any otler aurrounflings
'lh lJdng n mnn'a rlttBsmnto, 1 al~e
snltl '/ n girl cn11 observe llllll lvlwn hC'
()01sn t ltttow h~ Ia bcmg -observed
fi:he ron learn his b.nd qualitlca, as well
na Ins gootl onrs 1

gmw but h tr1 '\llf.l

n.t n b1oken

Tame:i l
NJ Wlg'~

Ht ''"us

"n~> l~H

13

c£ Sfuntogn

kr>n m thn ht'lnd nnd

lH 1 Ul'Xt 1111\
AlflXttll lN H< hb fi l J[) of Collmgs
Hoi ~ T HIOH!l a f.rndurcal skull
m t g 11111 nud dJctl 11hol th tftcrwnrd I
(JnliC>s ][n~mnr, 17 of rasomilJo
lnd dll' I 'f t>xl tut:1tlon while wa'k
h1g d.f tlit' fw\1 hC'tWOell } th e11
1 <r v Iot , Mh~8l!IBIPP1 Cullcgl' stu
1hnt lhl'd o£ tn]Utl.ell rc'!.~tveU: lil n.
lluoltllgn mg dny game With South
Unno~a~t~

puhlu;lwl

CLASSIFIED

MnM1

du~d 01g1Jt days nftor recetvmg
m 1 l!igh s hool gnmc

to lJol1o

lll)tl[ll'8
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I CHET SAYS-

I

I:!' WON':!' BE SO LONG NOW 'TILL CHRISTMAS
:REMEMBER :!'HE Lr:l':l'LE WOMAN WITH

A Box of Miss Saylor's Chocolates

I

Le~ve Your Order W1th Us Now

ME GAINDER
Dt tlopmt1 t Encmtrr

/

Cal1rormn Instlt\lte or fecit
nology, 1-:l-6

Art GdJh m
(11w\~h 1 1ciu
l'L11u ,

t

Jwur mghf
ftr SP\Itillllgllto.; t•
I Ro
0 1Jthtl
k ('O£'lt
1 lmg It hu 1m !lit r
Don 1Id, tl1P

has hN n a hug

ul s C rP tl Dam

8 ""'""

nwrrh

Viva•

'l'lu• flOg nol'k\\ lll !'l.UIIl pr£'t('nlls to
hi' J.:'lt<'!Jllg tlll ll ~pllr\ }ll'~IJI
It
, t!.i 1h1 t til h t{H m tl11 :tu mil h uk~
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ROBERT SPARKR
Fu/J Rtstarth ElJf.U ur

MUSIC SHOP, 319 W. GOLD AVE.

BIG STOCK CHRISTMAS GOODS IN NOW AND
NEW GOODS COMING IN DAILY
We Wrap and Mail for Yon

II UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
i

PHONE70
The Boy Is Ready to Go
FREE DELIVERY

I CHARLIE'S PIE and PASTRY SHOP
HOME BAKING
FANCY CAKES A SPECIALTY
Personal AttentJOn G1ven to Party Orders
Phone 1675

SPRINGER'S
PHONE

*
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Wild lightning meets his master.
KUOEGEI<

U

T~mJtJite -tl lions Engn ur
Carnegte InStitUte o( 1cc:h

For Girls...

l: l\fEMU.£R

how } ou used to sit on

.l\... the porch durwg a thunderstoun

nology, 117

and shudde1 JUSt n little at the forces
thnt seemed to tear <lpcn the sin .tnd
shake the hills' ~ lectflcal men have

An assortment of things which a girl can g>vo
a man, be sure he will like what he rece1ves, be
also sure that it is appropnate, and at a cost
which should be pleasant to pay

often Bhuddercd tn gt a\- e seriousness
ovcl those snme fo1 ccs l'oJ hgh tnmg
h ts been a costh 1 udcJ o( power l!ncs
Now, hone' cr, manv lheans of de.
fense ale 1Wa1lableJ and lnnn~ more are
hemg developed
Science has been
studymg hghtmng, and c:xpel'Jmenung
\\lth Jt
Down Jrt the mount:ttnt: o(
J ctulesscc l group of" t::st1nghousc men

P F S'I'F.PilRNS
Jire/J Jt tr~ rli.)Kiltnr
P~nl\syh at t S :lt~ Coll~ge '17

MEYER & MEYER
DAVID MEYER, Manager

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~:~~i:iiii:i:::::::::;!
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Pli.OGIIAMB, :SOOKLllTS, FRATE:RNI~
!t'Y PROGBAMB, AMUBEMENrS ETC,
Bltii.Ll'ULLY ANll OA!I.EFULLY
PRINTEl>

l1ghtnmg skokcs eqUivalent to 35,000,~
000 horse po\1;er and With a laboraton
that duplicates powe1 ltne condttlOns
others a1 e Ieatnmg new facts about the
behavtoJ of protective dev1ces
Much of tlus work IS camed on b>
young men1 ecently out of college Their

ach1ev em en ts will
s:n•e nulltons (or
p(m CI compnnJeSJ and
el11m11ate many haztrds to hfe 111 substation operation

the ldl'dattogJ nph Gll!dcd h} then
find1ngs, nnothcr g1 oup 1n New Jersey 1s
cllRblcd to reproduce hghtmng nrtlfi-

LrglitiHntJtllnPJ lht gt:phtwem
lluu fPutmghouu arnlll
hilrnt,tt~ultpartsl~t msuMtors.

Southwest Printing Co.

USE

Excelsior Laundry
and Dry Cleamng Set VIces

Phone 177
Exoe!Slor SerVIce Exoells

Christmas Gifts
PERSONAL GIFTS
GIFTS FOR :!'HE HOME

Phone

l
sceno

'

I

lnnd P-oraot8? A womnn witll MrBots nn•l J sco n wink th'Ul n. knoo, but

8~91

116 S,

Men
lf \on m :mv '\ a:v <lnubt thP populnuty of haudkcr
lnefs as Chustmns gtfts1 come to Sp1tzmesser 's and
fiN' thr ('to,Hl 1\ltieh ts constantlv purchnsmg them
Thru 'on too "111 nd1l them to \ o\lr hst
t

HANDICRAFT
GIFfSHOPPE
(th

Phone 3079

Gifts
for

From the Art Centers of tho
World
Ptotures, Greetmg Cards,
Bookends, Etc ,
:l'ypioally of New Mextco

®

Ttl ttY St11Mrli l!.mruutr

Umvct!aty u(Cokrrulo :1:8

FOR HAULING

tchSJon hnc And m East Pittsburgh,
wJth a generator that wll1 producc

have been makmg photographtc recmd:.
nf tile' oltngos developed hJ hghttung,
\\ 1th the en rhode~rt} osclllogr:tph and

I' R Wllll EHEAD
Att~

• •

cJall\, and study 1ts effects on a h1gh

We5t:Jnehouse

PRINTERS OF THE LOBO

211 West Gold

48

LIGHTNING liAS LONG BEEN A COSTLY RAIDER OF POWBR LINES

St.

SILK SCARFS
$2.00 • $6.00
HANDKERCHIEFS
PURE LINEN
SOc· $1.00

HOMER SPITZMESSER
Next to Combs Hotel

' ~JJuua to mnKa tbo workl onHret.Y
......,. ~ • ....._.,"\...,.,,._JI.._..... - .. ~. . ..-:! .. 1 ... "'"' ......" .. v .. l~J ~oau lru~"'"lll~,)' u.cr "'"no~., ''J~It u curu11r JH au vury 'n'OJt,Jt11I
xnayl'to l1ow 'ho llkas lt so :l1oret
f hnppm~~::~ that migltl; havo extsta(l 11 hut n wotnau Who cnn. :{>DrsuAdo n. nHm tt'lisornblo .!$to nnka tJwm smokeproot
t .....

1

'i
l

Central and Cornell

104 So Corntll

A complete semce m sUits, coats and furniShings ' " a Tuxedo rental semce which should
come in handy at this t1me of the year * • and
JUSt the sort of gifts you want to g>ve your
men friends,

'

.I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Leh gh UmvetSJt} 1 '17

For Men ...

I
I
I

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
EARLY

(S & II Gteen Stumps)
:"; '\ l llrk-(IP)-If
\UJ
sptrlt
mnnlff'o;tullona Ita'" been Rent from
th<' otlar '\trll 1" Uuth Uo~kl\Cll
l1 Jw 1 IJ!£''1 to lu 1 tlc 1U1 from :m :ur
r1 1nn£' :~J O\ £' C'm til!!! fJc-lrl
tJH•\ llnH•
lntll Ht nrl onh h\ ilt>r dog
Jn 1 f rt \\ Jl li lt<'l tlttl tll(' Ill H'nl
oM J!Hl lf'ft slu• ~;:111i alh noull tn
u 1 mum\Ullf'~tC> lVJth h! r rC>lttlVJ s nl

I
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I THE COLLEGE INN i
I
"The Collegiate Hangout"
I
•:·-----------0----------H I __ ,_
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Columbia
p~c'lss" Recor~,.,
tonfJl Recording .-The Records tVltbout Sc1

114 WEST CENTRAL

d~n<l

nrH•h

--

i

j

MAY'S

'l honw~ 0 HI n 1 1H 1 Pasanic N J,
iitllH'tl a tnw lHlowu w n Jugh sc:l10al

New Ymk book
l nH ht n Slntt 1 ccd to p11y
Pntn.litio!;l Siltco lUOU
1 full ot' ~3on uu I 011ts fo1 solhng
1t !It 11 J 107 J', 1008-1::11 J 000 1 op' t f fh tJ(I Ill.' D~UIIN s ttAn
-1~ lUll 111 !013-li, .1911~13, A lUlHlll~ ll 1g~ 1\ 1 'm Bo11ton, on tho
1 tl
1, 1 lr U 11.. 1-12 1 1943- gromul11 thai tlw bfl Ji' tB nn o))~ceuo
llH' allt~-:t Wllll 11lnnned
J~o, 1(t2 1 Ji) l!l26 !l 1 11127-17 1 1028 pui.Jllcn.ttt
h) tlu• Jufilltr h~> t t.r~t c 1q£' llo
1-K 11~11-ll
1 h tmm
\ Jlllllllll'lt cf o 10110 J~tlll'd 1n foot sold thl' 1 • 1 lt
hnll 1s rPpoltt•\ 15 follO\\SIJy tho Times
1 lti'Sill ro ..,ll'I\J'son, 23, oi"--"Orookston 1
Muw l'l1nn g for Luth£'1 Coll£'go, rc
I 081-1 11r 1i glaBl:liJR
REWARD
tlH l lllltrnnl 1flJU1H'H m n gnmo n11d
Rctuw t(J 1 nho Offtee
dll'd nC"xt tlnj
c-c----.,-I''''''' ,r,,,1 ,,,,, lU, of P>tlufwl<l,
1111111 hcr of

for lu~ nhtht:o; to tnlw the hall of£ tlm
h:1t kht'ltlrd and "'ns au all Routh west
Nn guntd ll£'\ <mtl :rears ngo
\\ltth .SUl'11 lll nrrn:y of tal<mt nnil i
g'l 011 tl'nm" ork ns a result of prachco,,
thl' l'lmncNI for nnotht>r 11outlm estern I i!i
ch liDIHOn~lulJ are tllP bPst Ill 't'nrs

Record No 2011 D, 10 well, 75c
THE WoMAN JN TilE Snm: (from 2\lot10n ) l"o..¥ Tt'ot::
PJcturc. • I ord Dyron ofBromhH') ')
\
Den St 1 \lll
O~LY Lo'\lE 1S REAL (from :lfohon P1cture
uul
• Lord Byron of llroudnay")
n,.. ('u: ('<;t

'Mo&fo

1i

l'l~~. lh£' 1mH·~ gnc11 the follo,ung

11g ll<'!i

''"'lt

WHAT YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN
ARE DOING WITH WESTINGHOUSE

A Lll"'LE Ktss EAcu 1\IonNINC (A L1ltlc Guy I ombnrd•
K1sa at 1\Jght) (from Motion Vlctnrc
nml lit<;
'11te Vagabond Lo\cr )
UoyalCa1 uh
Record No. 20l&D, lO~mcllt 7"ic
DLt:E LitTLE You, MiD llLtE LITILE ME } Vocals

K.."'ow I LovE You

I d!ltOl

I

} Fox Tror.s

IF Ym: K.·•mw. WnAT I .l(r.jow, YouLL

J[\HI fit

:'>: l\ lul
(IP) Ae o11hng t1~ n
~
lnhulr1Hn lHtl lJy til(' New loJ]t
Tilntll htH 1 J0\1 nil rn~unlt~I'S fo1 tho
]II.!!) !'le ~~ II \H II tlll.' ]OWCHt SlUCt
1fl.li, th,(n pln\(>l~ hnvlng mt>t uni
1 •h nt1 l h nihil thill .)('fl1 Jll collcgu(to
M h Jltsltl und }JJ ofNHliOnlll footlmll
F xplnmn1g thnt no tnbulr1Lioua were \\{kltlll
1a k 1,1 ln uno lfllb 1!H8 1020 1022 nnd

•••

1
approval
I. tlllf.!Oy 1tum
lloL 1 JJlll
tl hUlJJorts .Mrs D Lrtsch IS
11 t r, ~ludl,
Impendtug watfmc hns 1ts psjdto}OJH,!l dfut 011 the p!pUltcc 11 J t•
I>nt
t !"I
1 Jw,lq~mt, but site nan c:Jn.,ms our
11 d Hntl (tevrge
Inflamed by statements thnt the- Umted HtatPfl h 1s h{H n JNmtly m.. I a 1 .iJi 1 .. ~~ 1-.; 1 t 1, h1 1 ml Arlc 1g• 1 ltl! It nu 11 convcrsatwits were o.ffenslvo
JUred m some v. ay or anot1u 1, til(' pvopll '' ouid onlJ natmallv bo 1 ,
1'1 J;~.1, ( t.ttJg c 1 Jt11n lt• tdy t her Jlt t st Ltcment nught lt'ttd t11c
melined to vote lll favot of 'V engeuncfl ln ''\: ur lll(lfhods Thr.t efo:t:e, l lllthll(. \\ l ~d r, Jlllll (Jf£u. {I' tieurg<' il tlr>r to hi he\ e )1011tl't!Ung hfgll1y Jm
why allow such a gH'Itt nntwnnl 1n ohlPm ns tlu dt•ei~nutHnl of 'HI.r ..-.un,, 1' ul 'lhnnu ~{'d Lltltr, Jnt>l pr(lr er oenmed at thc11o llleeU!mons
to lest In SUCh UTICE'lt.tm hand81 It 1\fnt]d }u fulJy to HR\ the lCU!,t 1 t"!t .tuul l'nua, ) l\llt Wortmnn );utlung f'Ul /)c .farlht,>r from t1o
to allow the people the llg"ht llf makmg- or buakm~ ,\ trs ,dun t1m\ 111\Hll :IIHLtoll lttctot },J:vnr, Uarl~ ruth 0

are tnflueneed to such a great <!Xieni 1n ]nopa(l'anJ'a

R<:cord No 2017-D, 10 inc/1,

1\ly FATE Is IN Youn IIA."'os

I

•••

• • •

itt
J•igllt tlit•ectioRI!

T'S the newest d1mce rccort1 b) Gny Lontbnrdo nod li1s Ro)uJ
CttnQdl;me. so of course 1L's another peppy foot warmer
Loo1lmrdopla)S these two snap l'fh1ts (no nPed to mlroJucC!
fhcm to JOUI) m the slnoolh. moderate tempo )Oil b('ar 011
aU tlJC smartest dance Jloors And tnto each num1~er he tnJCelil
sktlfnl mus1cal embrotdcry of h1a own that \\:il) have you saymg, 'Gtve rue tl1at ouol"
:Uear these other new h1Ls, also , ,

nlll

Wo'd like to disbar tlw Glee Clubs
ut the same bme, but tlmt be1ng too
sll('t'Jmlg a. rt'form to be fl<'('Otnpbsheil
iu one wcl.'k we'll postpone 1t hll
next

UHl

I

I

•••

xeasonable to the student body, but It l8 rumored th.lt the faculty
members tlo not look With appunal on the matt~r.
Hather pceuhar, JSD t 1t. l'acult,y l"ommlttccts bl.!elll to be fUlrly
standard tlu:oughout the countrs '!lUJ look '\\Jtl di.:sluvo:t on any
move to extend the closmg 1umr to a Intel" tnne.
Pcrha)m 1± Nortlnvcstcu1 studt nts "Ne subJ~etcd to the stringent rules JHn'> 1n force at the UmH•t.sxty of Xcw ..,\lt.s.JCo, there woulu
be 1oont £or complnmt .t;ruelJ a tue!\e bl'lls cur.tr"'~ 1s unheard of
on thetr campus .But, neverthel~ss, It 1s the f.tundarti thmg lwre dt
the l mversny \Vbat 1s thexc to be done ~tbiJltt lt J lJI'rltaps a little
concerted effo1t on tho pa:rt of the stn<ll"nt budy for a one o'clock
~losmg l-our 1mght get results One o clol 1t b nut un Ullheutd of hum:
tor linrH•.t.sltS men and lVOmeu tn be gcttmg rn, cSJ)m mUy 1l om of11~
emily recogmzed dances and partif'S
lf &tuuents at oUter eolleg~s aio allowed to Iemum out until
2 a m 1 surely the Unner.s:1ty of Ne·n: .:\lexreo student body slwuld be
allow r-U a smular priVIlege to k-eep m stf'I) 'Htl1 tHe giO\\ mg tenJen·
ctes of tht" l mvers1ty and the modern, torward trend It IH taking.
'\h.1t 1s the cousensus of opmwn of the studl.!nt I.Judy on the matteJ:
Ktndly address all communwatwn!j conccrnmg tln)j to the Nen

Ute

Tha :MirdgG St:1ff Ul£'ets nUli tbo
Lnho staff UIOH'S out IIealJ, bcrny
haugs oHr our IHltld
Shame to BD!
1 JtC~tnrU the •lust o£ ng('8 But J1ow
t>\ cr scntun<'Jitnl 'H' mn.J be upon oe
1on l\o don't care to brush 1t
UJI mul ~ttrC)fuUy preaen c lt m a httlo
bCJx Iu fa1"t, ne tlon't ('are to brush
tt up at all We rc gomg to augg('st
that thnt :Mirage staff be dtsbarrcd
from htt'fmg ...mcchnga

j

'

111et1J

Brotherly love and co operntion 1
lfuhl
Forum o\o;ea D.ran1at1c. Club
f1tty doll:us

•

good thmg tu :r~m£'mh£t tlnuug
l;lmstmas Hl.cahon HI tlle followlllg
.:~.~gmnl!nnt fa t
1f ) ou htn o t bo)
.u ..end at homo "lto happens to be ~
good uthlate uud \\auts to go to col
JCge, mcnhon U N ]1,{ to him ThCI
wo.tu nthletca than can bo induced to
come to Now l\Iex1co tha hotter nth
Jette tcnnts .for the Lobos 1n tho .fu
turo Certnmly~ the Lobo football nm
ttmal coU•d bavo stood the addihou of
a few more players tins past aoaaon
A

He:~·e's
a
step.J.,et•

So Forum hns tlurty memlJors

t!l r~ "1J.ham Huff me Frank Stortz,
1\Itsa: Jo Brumgton of Aztec, New
11 mit 1• ~tt;}, Max Malunc, Eilts S(ng
Ja ..., J.l mmy Wal':lh, George !'crcy, 1\Icxlco, \\OS a guest of Mis1:1 Jane~
llarr,> llnmse~ .... McKmloy lloli.Jrook <.:asa nt t11o l'ln .Mu house th1s past
J.niJ Pu.lmer, John Reilly, Bill Snuth, '~cek
•
•
llhtu tt \\t t Jndt l:ltcrrct, N(!d Eld(!r
J 1 u 1•U 1 1.. Jwr Hal Leonard, Dayton/ Dmnc1 guests nt the Alphn Dolta.. P1
1l ll>~
llt tso l'agl~
\ m Ulnrk, Jwuso fur tlmnor were .M1ss Lena.
' 1 orJ 'l Ht~l trtl, Tvm La.waun1 Uob t l LU\ e, M.Jtt'» A11ldrcd I\:mg1 an AliJlw.
C un 1~ muu 1 Htualt Junmy Stubbs Do•ta l'1 frvm lhno\Cr1 N M, Peggy
1 ml lhuuc J 1y Thompson, Paul ~tnzo from Wnslungton1 D 0 , NliCIJ
l 1 H, i ~, l t1 Rohet ts, Paul Boren, Dob 1.-itrumqm t, Mhl~ ..~1.ruta. O.sunn, Miss
1 o t-1 \\ 11 u 1 Hhavcr Ucorgo .M()ssman Leon L 1: ullard nud Hellen Kay
l't !1 1 ~ ~hUt r 1 John Ca.rtwrJght Lu
A ONE O'CLOCK CURFEW
( Ii 1 1,1•12, Hu ill\ }o,o.:>tcr, \Varrt'n Day,
.AehHs md Pledges of tho Plu Mu
Stu1lt nts .lt Nort1nH st('ln l"un t•IsitJ m ( lur~:~o ccrtaml,y are s ntt M l1:n 1 'tom Dcluw, l,rank ~Joror1ty 'HJI (lJttertam tl1eu mothers
ltavmg n haul time of It 'lhe:z:e t:ieE>ws tr1 he 110 JUStH'O at ~Lll llJ.IaJ.. 1.w1Jo.n, ll1 rbert Se~mOiLB Albort ut a. tc!l lr1day aftcrnomt at tho chap
me lltt\mg to he m befme two o elol k 111 the m<Jtnmg'
J i 1 I\ trl D:uly1 llnrold Gilmore, tl!r bouse
It JUSt 1911 t rJgllt.
l Jnl 1 c1 ..\.lfre~ Johnl.on, Judd Aehuru,
~hat 1s tJw hasJS of the complumt rm:-,ccl }J) undt•tgraduates 1n li mtt.l Gort>, Al Sco.), Lawr('nce
~.b~s Ahco MeCorm1ek l1oB bean
thut lll1:itltutum conce1nmg the t!.Ul.Y eimsmg hom
lnbtead of \\ I ll, ~hlll't rreucb Chester Rus:.~ell 1
< 1V~eU to l!cr Lowe 111 Santa :E e, due to
a 2 a Ill closmg hour, tbey are askmg fOI .1 .~ o cluc<k cmfew Now, '~rl dhnJ I !.\\I{'UCOjlimEs, John Sel tlto lihu;sg of lwr father
muJ.er sue.lt cow.uhons as that, t1w Hl;{lH!St does not Ht:em to be un·
t ~ 11 wul B1ll l'rcatr1dge~
l

I Ht~ 'imo '' nuta to sect N e\\ 1\foxi(lo
\\Jup Anllon~ wgulatl) 1 J\H{l tl10 only
"n to dolt JS to got .footbdlllht.JOl~
to C>omo l oro mstond o£ go>ug omo
l\luuu dst' f'm ll1t>lt educ lt!On Stu
dents nnd nlumm £1om oLhet umvo1
a he~ n o gathermg llC'\ hcof for then
Alma Mntt't, so l\hy alwultln 1t we~
Tlns lS l't npphcd to thG boj.S alone,
hu1 1t seems to me thnt duung the
( hustm~s 'UC> ~h<m tho t'O l.'dl! could get
!I
footlJ ll stn1:,; to LHn t>l to\\ cmls
tho Lobo lnll' 110xt yca1

nusiH'H If Sn.Htgo, 16 of P1ttsburgb
lmodtd unconflclou~ m a pr~ct1ce
~e11nu 1g() nnd \~ns tlcntl when ho nr
\'i(i~

1

I
))

P!lge Four

NEW lVIlilXlOO LOBO

B'll:r:rE~ aooKs
EVERY CUSTOMER
A FRIEND.
..._,.tJo.t ) aa. loon tl c 1l0t 1 of thts
bank ever alncG its entabtisluneut
tn 1012

Your Aeeo lilt wtll be welcome

The First Savmgs Banlt &
Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE

N M

1 Student Literature

(!ampus

Qtossip
r n ooU

f n girl 1a J ot prcpn.rod to hns do tO tho beat work h~ :froal ;man
v.as tl e eom co tpoa tlo1 Ounug tJ1o yonr)
1 out of M os Lumllo I'rntt of Paoli
Oolornao 1 ow1J C>lo~tod v1cc president
FlliENDSmP
, or; mud

:preside ovor n l omc

"Friendly Five"
SHOES
Young
Men's
Styles
at

$5.00

-Paris Shoe Store

of tJ o gl ou:p

STAGE STYLE SHOW
Denver Oolo
Dea lS-Oavu.licr
dnys of tl o Old F.lolltlt we:ro l'OVlVOd
tl a weolt nt tJ o Colorado Woman fl
College when tl o Sol tl ern Olub, com
pose 1 of g rls from tl f) Mason Dlxon
ltno stngo 1 tts anm al Oolonull
qnJ.>t and I O\ clty style sl Ol'f
GuJs 1ttuc1 lil tl Cl atylo11 of the
Gay Nu ~t oB ptnadcd stdo by tndo witl
1hAa 1929 Stn tmg wttl bntb ng gnl
o£ 1900 111 ('01 trnst With tho tanned
J el t'l g rl of to<1ny tl o style show clo
p1ctc<l tl e clmngo m every form of fom
n
lrc11a 11 to tho modern br1de Tho
nff 1 \ ns h cctcd by :M:fBa Marie Toll
n nn of Mer Rot go Ln new prestdent
of tl o club

I r--------------,

Education Cost Increases

DCime>
Colo
Dec J3-HDottor
Co t a Mnlco llnllJH!t li(lllfJS ls till.'
(l lltox s Not{) TJ ~:~ two tl omoa
• Et".. Ba'"
n -1 J 0110 ,, 1,
Jlrl lt<'<l bC'lO v wc~o Jl lgod to be tl e
1c1~ H1ogm
o.~.
~·~ ...
homo econom ea aoc 1oty nt tho Col beat h UIL' 1 n t s n tnrt of tl a fresl
llan R1 glial rl~BS 'iO l;; dUl ng tl o
ornlo W'o nnn s CollegG
A S(.1llf.1ll o£ cooking e:s:llbthons hnvo 11ontl of No\ ombB
Duung onch
l.Je(1n plan cl ns tl o i'lrst atop t o re montl tho bllst tl omcs by a boy and
1 N J m()l bNfl eo so butggLfl.g ns
, n f.1 tl 0 nimoBt lol!t ctd 1 u y nrt Fol 1 ~ n. gnl 11tu lont 1ll t1 o fJoal man
S(lfl, l f
1 eutl
l avenls lnck of
1 vng~n
1 'l t ll'~n. B"l"
n 1 will sponnor cl aa wdl be :pnbl shed m tl o Lobo
"'~"'
Rllll1
model dlt 018 nnd fotmnl tons ao tl nt At t o end of tho yoor n. g1anl t~r :.!C
0 cry g1 1 wl 0 doshcs may have the of ton (]ollnrs wo1tl of boolts Wlli be
{ls lcpat t
<'1 nnca to net ns tl 0 porfeet l oateaa
nv. nrdea to t1 nt student who n tbo
J st 1 o ~1 R~ 11-ftc fit
r A coll(lgo llplll-n n. loos :uot menn opmwn of t1 e eomm1ttoe on selection

Paris- (IP)- WorJcmon oxcavnttng S~ltONG S
for tht1 nov tMtr()pol tnn sub'\\ ay 1 no 111
OIHJll 1 0 ~(IP)--'11 o ~;oat of odu
horo huve u orn tbo 1 n. stone block
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY DECEMBER 20, 1929
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STRONGS

GET THAT SOILED HAT
CLEANED
AND BLOCKED
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Gifts

Sorority and Fraternity P&n
nnnts BeautifUl Oroated Sta..
tionery
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FOR HER!

121 West Central
Union Hat Works
Next to Sunshme

Prestel-0-Grams
Tuxedoes • $29.50

PRESTEL'S
' Tnst a smilo off Central •
Phono 2846
112 S Second

DON'T WORRY ABOUT
YOUR GIFT FOR HIM!

'.

I

•i
'

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELLHOLIDAY GRE~INGS
It Pays to be Served Well

VARSITY BARBER SHOP
AND BEAUTY PARLOR
HENRY N DAVIS Prop
105 HARVARD ST

GIFT SUGGESTIONSDoslt Sets
fl01apbooks
Date Books
Travel Sets
Fountain Pens
'I enms Rackets
Wr.tmg Portfol10A

:r

lUg l<.'.r;cmblnnco to thlfl frunon'i cl ar
:t<'trr TIts wonder ean be GN!!l at s
great tl.IShlnt'i'S and wM tho g1 t 1 y
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t
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tifnl phenomenon could well tnt e a. taw

PER!\IANENT WAVES

$1.50 to $2.50

Poke1 Sets
Blllfolds
Smokmg Sets
Kodak Albums
G1ft Rtahonerv
And dozens of stutable gifts for a man to
g1ve n wamnn or t woman to gtvc ~l m~n

M A T S 0 N ·s
At the U-College Inn 1810 E Central
Dawntown-208 W Central

Given by Students

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF
BEAUTY
CORNE:R THIRD ancl CENTRAL
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ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP
303 West Central

We also havo

I
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A Bost.ot wotnan nec.uBca: l1er ]ltli:lban1 hon '
of alnpp ng her vhllc allo is Mleo:v
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would dar(! to alap t1 eir WtVcs wl
II gr f nil nil horou" I rt'i c to go llll<'k
tlwy nro nwako
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BEEF AND PORK
TRY THEM-lOc

~

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

f
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SLiberty Cafe' S
.... ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST :
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SHOES, BOOTS
OXFORDS
and

TENNIS SHOES

WILL ROGERS

In
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0
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Rosenwald Bldg

KiMo

BARBECUE SANDWICHES
Veteran Shoe Repatrers
for Col!eg1ans
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T
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$500
Naturello or Artistic Waves not

Bookends
Five Year D1arws

All Heads long or short hnir-
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THEATRE

HIAI\HNG ~AIURDAY•
CLARA BOW
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THE SATURDAY NIGHT KID'
Tlte Ir 1 gn I nt hOI best
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